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BnrafSel ea the llth ieeeert tel 11th Man*. 
General SenOWee. Mm. SS. ISAS.

fpAhs Tenants oe Lots 9 A 61.
EfSKi: Sehetiftir hariep, hr Peerr ef Iltrnry, 
A deleS the «lh day ef Kerch. IMI, lieee ap- 

pereted Agent ÿe uhe «herg. A LUTS » A (I. ia 
thie lalead, the Pr-pcrty ef Lmvre.ee Safina Cap..

are Aleeriei. Silica eed DISOEDEESD STOEACH, IMSWSSTIOK
lAtTON OP BLOODJILT. TO THE HEAD.

T'-’ZOSJSJS&.iihooti hating
Te Frsfi—r IUclowat:» 6H it n January 5, 1852. Sib,—I avail iky of in-

FOB Sit]eed the
•SheFrm Steer or Grtrilr. The » jra Tiro tr im the-«MM, and Arm,-a of Kret, daeee the «aid Preparty, 

are mtaired te he paid to him fenbeith, he elae. 
beiae aelboriard te reeefee the «erne.

TAMES YEO.

SAJTU ACRES ef LAJTD. la
fatedU. »u, or l#e erre, el

hdMedeegfce
that I* <1 *1 AT The METALLIC PAINTS. P.rplr eed Bed, 

re eShred ea FT-rArr eed He/rr Pi oof le/r/y.
heir heee hein, I roe. eeceree them from Oeheaie 
nine an fatal te lead had ether Phials ea free week

Sereral FARMS, with part dear.acae. Far fartherit « law la] particulate, apply tePutt Hill, April S, IMI.
ROBERT RENNIE.

NOTICE. Cherlotlatowe, OaMhaa S». BH
■TX'fSiti-ytiiiTHE COLONIAL 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
delay, andRoad», Belfast, up lu thethat any change should lake PL does si Um C«<

ISth day of Jnlv last, by Note of Hand or Hook 
Acceenl. will |4*a«e pay their respective auioonls 
is Mr. JAMRS MCRAmi. of Charlottetown, who 
is lawfully entitled to receive the earns.

JAMES DEWAR.
Chariottotewn. Oct. 11. IMI

MONEY I MONEY!!
IT BECOMES every man te save what he can of 

the above article. Parties wbolutvo Insured their 
Property at the MVTCÂL /.VS CRJiMCE OF
FICE, have saved Ft fig per Cent-, the lisneer.

The Capital of the Company has incieased vrry 
nearly One hundred per cent., w ithin the last Twelve

TH1T TALK TO MR OP OTHRKB. Ur ■ shert time___________ Salt Water and
Sulphureled hydrogen so prevalent » Sea Porte and 
Tidel Harbour*. They surpass ah PiinU yet disco
vered in Ckeapnees and Durability, which render 
them pre-eminently adapted to the ceveriag of all 
kinds of Iroo work, seek as Skipping, Mills, Bridges 
Steam Machinery, Railway Cars, and Iran Rail
ing. The METALLIC PAINTS have been analysed 
by Professor Have of Boston. The following is an

They talk to of others.
GovBnWOB—THE ntUHT HONOURABLE THE

EARL or ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Gewerncr- 
Gennal of Canada.

Head Office—22 St. JiJmr Squarex Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax for Mora 
Scota and Prince Edward Island—

Hon. M. U. Aln.ee, Banker. »c;
Hon. William A. Black. Banker 
Lewie Bine. Keq.
Churl*»* Twining. Esq Barrister.
Jolm Bayley Bland. Keq.
lion Alounder Keith. Merchant.

James Stewart, Keq., Soliciter.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sawera.

Agent It Secretary—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor.
The followiuf g.-utlemen have been appointed Offi

cers of the Company in Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to famish information as to the prin
ciple* and practice of the Company and the rates ef 
Assurance.

Chari* uclown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnson. 
M. D. Agent—E. L. l.ydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agrat—William Sanderson.

St. Eleanor'»—Medical Adviser— Joseph Bell, M. 
D. Agent—Thomas Hunt.

Matthew h. richey.

A* fob they
in eey wsy yen mej think peeper.

> 1 km. Sir, year obedient Servant,
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jane 6th, 1861.
MIRACCI.OUS CURE OP DROPfcT.

Ettratt (f « Letter from Réméré Rowley, Etm, of 
India Walk, Tobago, dated JpeU 8th. 1861.

To Professer Holloway,
Dean 8m—1 deem it a duly I owe to yon and the 

pnblje at large to inform ye of a most miracaloee re
covery from that dreadful dwease, Dnorsv. and 
which, ander Gad. was aflbeted by yqur invaluable 
Pille. I was lapped five times within eight months, 
and ekflfplly treated by two medical practitioners, bnt 
could not ftt cored, hatil I * * 
ntedy, and netwithstt * 
in.menions medicine

Wkh each a
They sfieak of wealth and sution—

’fit all in vain In me;
For while they talk of ethers,

I thiek alone of thee.
They tell me time is fleeting. 

Ami youth will sooii be e’er; 
They bid me seize the present,

Um future—

il in est rank wkh the
Inedible and unchangeable hase*. For covering 
Metallic Were, its composition shows that it is emin
ently fitted.

(Signed) AUGT. A. HAYS, Mete Jtsayer" 
Directions.—Artificial Slate. Mi* the powder with 

pare Bailed Linseed Oil and a little Spirits Terpen
tine to the consistency of very thick Paiet. and apply 
with a common Brash. being'careful te keep the mix- 
tare well stirred while palling it oe. One pound 
will cover ten eqeare feet with two Conte.

If Shmgleshave been on for years, it will be ne
cessary te sweep off the meee and lint with n stiff 
broom; two or three coals ef this material will make 
a perfect Slate Reef, proof against Fire and Water.

Fbedebictow, N. B., Nov. IS, 1860.

They point to

ill Policies expire si the end of each y<They know not that my spirit
licalion, and other iufur jMÉ7 * Blank forms of A|

___»____ i..Is linked for
Secretary and Trea-

They cannot, cannot move me;
My purpose is my ovro;

To outward-eye it may be 
I walk the world alone;

My inward world is peopled 
With thought and feeling frm 

And life can ne'er be lonely 
While I may think of thee.

Ofiee, Kent Street. undergone, thie
ate In the course ofNOTICE.

THE Sabscriber being about to close his business 
Establishment at New Ixmdon, request* all'per- 

aons indebted to him, either by Note or B«*ik Account, 
to come forward immediately and make unungemedia 
for the seulement of their Accounts, otherw ise they 
will be placed in the hands of hie Attorney for collec-

9 D. MORRISON.
„ New London. Doc; 1, 1852.3m.

EDWARD ROWLEY.
INFALLIBLE CURB OF A STOMACH

WITH üriMflgtinu AMtiFLAIRT,
H BAP-6911 M.Mr. J. W. laisi

Extrect ïü&Pr&r* 8. Gowen, Chemist,barrels ef Artificial Slate. We haveVARIETIES bisiul, dated July 
Rr*v. -

1416, 1862.ef it at the last fire.of ike 1*e Professor HolutWat,Some of the
Deab Sin-Ship Canal —The important Ship Canal which 

is to unite Lake Superior with Lake Michigan, 
will soon be commenced. The surveys lor il» 
location have been completed, and the ground has 
been found quite as favourable for the easy and

r*dy construction of the work as was expected.
I'ural routes have been surveyed, which will 

enable the legislature of Michigan and contractera 
to obtain a perfect understanding of the whole 
subject. The canal will be a fraction lean than a 
mile in length. The law of Congress provides 
that the locks shall be at least 250 feet long, and 
60 feet wide, and the Michigan legislature has 
power to enlarge the dimensions. When eom-

Ced. this canal will enable steamers of the 
est class to run from Buffalo to the head waters 
of the lake without any transhipments—an im

provement that will quadruple the trade of thin

all, end the walb were bernt some of the roofs BOOKS, BTAr 0KE2.Y, Ac.EIRti ! FIRE ! FIÎÎF. Ü?
Sr cure your property at a saving of fifty per cent. 
f 1 'HIS can only be done bv Insuring in the MU- 
1 TL’AL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

This is the only Office where claims for Ion can 
be met, without reference to a foreign Cuirpany.

Blank forme of application, and any other informa
tion caa be obtained at the Secretary and Treasurer's 
OtSce. Kent Street.

April t>, 1862.

Thomas, jest arrived from therere the means

THE Subscriber liai received, from Edinburgh, 
. Loiidpn, and the I'nilad 8k.Us, his 
FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS 

bring the most exlensitt Stock of Bookt and Sta
tionery offertd for Sale in the Lower Produces, and 
comprising:—

Writing Papers, of every description—plain and 
ruled, .-md at very low prices 

Gold Peus and Pencil Cases »
Steel Pens—a large assortment

lint you tint for a pnrifd of. years herself and 
nMI, arising from

ef Appetite, violent Head-aehes, peins m the side- 
wanknnss end general debility, foe which shn consult, 
sd the moat eminent into in the colony, but without 
uiyr beneficial result ; «I last, she bad recourse to your 
invaluable Pills, which in a very short .time effected 
na great a change far' the better, that she command 
them, and the wliole family were restored to health 
apd strength. Further she desires me to say, that she 
bas witnessed their extraordinary virtues in those 
complaints incidental to chüdréfi; particularly in caeee 
of Measles and Scarlatina, having elhoted positive 
ceres ef these diseases *tdf no a+Z remedy.

H - • •* B. GOWEN.
A MI6IROÜI LITER CÔMFLAI»t>*D SPASM!

1» THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED. 
Copy èf a Letter from Mr. Bostatk, Druggist, ef 

Ashton under Lyme, dated July SI, 1862.
To Professor Holloway,

Dkab Sib—I have much pleasure ip handing to 
yon a testimonial of the efficacy of year Medicines. A 
person in this neighbour hood with whom 1 am well 
aeqaainted was affected fora long tune with violent 
spasmodic pains in the stomach end liver, arising from 
Treqaeal cold», smells of paint, and the effects of a 
stooping position which he was obliged to assume in 
hie business. The spasms were of an alarming cha
racter, and freqaenlljr felt him In a week and debilita
ted condition. At length he beard of the ealatary ef
fect of your invaluable Pills, and was induced to give 
them a trial. The first dose gave him considerable 
relief, and by following them up in accordance with 

** * wonderfully in
the

iving the building, especially one roof alongside
nfthn Bank B. N. A. which also was oae means of

that k is oa board of
the first beat, as it might be neglected and stored.

Yoer obedient Servants,
STEWART k NEILL.

St. John, N. B., Jaly 20, I860: 
John Rosa, Esq., Patentee of the Put pie Metallic 

Iron Paint.
Sin,—I have jnet painted a new Ship with your 

Metallic Iron Paint, and I have much pleasure in 
stating that I aever painted a Ship with ao email a 
qaantity of Paint and Oil, and look so well. From 
its adhesive qualities and the manner it covers the 
wood, I have no doabt bat it will he more durable 
and much cheeper then any other paint used for each 
purposes, and would recommend it to the public 
generally. Years, fee.

ROBERT G. MORAN.
Rose’ Metallic Paints.—We have already

4 NOTICE.

THE rJ5M.V7.Yof Thoxias Hkath IIavi- 
land. Esq., on Townships Numbers 43 and 

fit* and all other Lands in this Island, are requested 
to make immediate payment of the amoaat of Kent 
due by them to the Subscriber, who is duly authorised 
to receive and grant receipts for the same.

T. HEATH HAVILAND, 
Barrister-at-Law.

Work Boxes, Desks, and Travelling Cases 
Duties for ItlSJ
Rdi-ioos Works, of the best authors 
Standard Historical Works i.
Travels and Adventures, of the moot recent date 
Works in General Literature
Allasses and Maps of the Society for tbs diffusion of
Useful Knowledge

School Be ks, of all kinds.
V‘jT~ Catalogues of the extensive Stick comprised 
iti the above, are now ready. It will be sold Whole
sale and Retail, at the lowest prices.

GEO. T. HAbZARD.
Nov. 22, 1852. _________________________ ___
MÜLJJIGÀTAWNBT I’ASTE.

rntllE Subscriber has received, per "Falcon" from 
JL laouduu, a Supply of ths above celebrated Paste 

for Fish, Curry Pasta for Aicata, Anchovy and .Shrimp 
do., Curry Powder, Mixed Pickles, Imperial mired do.. 
Cauliflower, (iirkius, White and brown Omens. Pic
calilli, lied Cabbage, W’ilnuts, Chilier, Cepsicume, 
Guava Jelly and Marmalade, Oracye and Lemon 
Marmalade, Prunes in Bottlei, Crystallized Apricots,

Rqaare, Nov. 2». 1852.United States Expedition to the Pacific.— 
The expedition fitting out by our Government for 
Ike Pacific will sail from Norfolk, Virginia, skoal 
the let of January next. This expeditioo will 
consist of, let. The eloop-of-war Vincennes, 
Commander Cadwalader Ringgold, with one hun
dred ami seventy-five men- 2d. The steam propeller 
John Hancock, Lieutenant John Rodgers com
manding, with eixty men. 4th. A tender, te be 
called 14 The Pilot,'* with about twenty men. Its 
objects, as we iearn from a long article in the 
National Intelligencer, will be to survey portions of 
Iks China and Japan sane, Iks route between 
Chins and California, and the North Pacific Oceau 
in the region ef Behring’s Straits. It may prob
ably aiao ascend the Sea of Tartary, to make some

ALL Persons indebted either by Mortgage, Judg
ment, Bond, Promissory Note or otherwise, to 

Thomas Hiath Haviland, Esq., late Colonial 
Secretsiy of this Island, are desired forthwith to 
make payment of the respective sums due by them 
aa aforesaid to the Subscriber who is duly authorised 
by Power of Attorney, to receive and give the neces
sary discharges for the earns. And all Persons to 
whom llie said Thomas Heath Haviland, ia in dehted, 
are requested to furnish their Accounts for imv ment

T. HEATH HAVILAND
Barrister-al-Law. 

Qonen Square, Nov. 29, 1852. Ini.______
Artificial Slate &. Metallic Paint.
FIT HE SUBSCRIBERS, agents for P E. Island, 
JL beg to acquaint the public, that they keep on 

hand, a large Supply of these superior paints, which 
will be said by the round, or the Hundred weight. 
They have also just received a quantity GROUND 
IN LINSEbD OIL. put up in Packages of 28 and 
fiti Pounds.

G BO. T. HASZARD, Queen Square. 
KENNETH M'KEXZIE, Pownal Street. 

Jane, 29, 1862.

dm Mstallis Pain's, mnenfhctnisd by John Rose, 
Esq., Truro, are held by those who have had occasion 
te nee them- Certificates of a highly satisfactory char
acter in praise of these article* of Provincial manu- 
Ihctura appear elsewhere, in this issue, end from 
information aflbrfied by parties who have similarly 
applied thorn, we son safely endorse the opinions 
therein contained.- Halifax Sun.

WÊT The METALLIC PAINTS are mixed 
and put on like an ordinary paint.

JOHN ROBS, Patentee.
Agents for Prince Edward Island, Geo. T. Has- 

sabd, Queen Square, Kenneth M'Kehxie, 
Pownal Street.

Chariottetow Oct. 6, 1661. a,

NATIONAL LOAN FOND 
Life and Equitable Fire Insurance 

Companies of London.
Incorporait* by Ael, af Parliament.

Board >r directors a Fin i«••«.« r„
P. R. lalaad. T H. Hanlmnd, Key., Hon. 

Char lee Hensley, F. Long worth, Esq., Robert 
Hutchinson, Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

sloanwng the liver and i id strengthening 
rostered to thedigestive organe, that be ha* been 

jeyroeel ef good health.
1 remain, dear Bar, years faithfully, 

(Signed! WILLIAM BOSTI 
Theas celebrated Pills are seoaderfully ejfica 

the following complaints.
Ague Dropsy ' Inflat
Asthma Dysentery Jauni
Bilious Complaints Fxy.lpelas Live.

pnratively unknown waters- Congress has appro
priated $ 126.000 for the Expedition. Its prepa
ration and equipment ia most compléta. In every 
particular, it will be thoroughly prepared for the 
work before if. The vessels will all be peculiarly 
adapted for it in their construction and equipment. 
All the lale and well-setablished impiovemente in 
the machinery of steamers have been introduced 
into one of the vowels ; and the boats have been 
constructed io the best manner, with special re
ference to the contemplated surveys. The most 
eminent medical skill in the service will be detailed 
and scientific men, in every department, will be 
•elected, with reference to their high reputation 
and eminent suitableness for the duties in view. 
The crews also will consist alone of young, healthy 
vigorous, and efficient seamen, and their clothing 
and food have been particularly attended to. It 
will probably he the most complete expedition for 
•eiemific purposes which has ever been sent out 
by any government ; and its progress will be 
weteked with much interest. The command of 
the expedition has been gives to Commander 
Cadwalader Riaigold, whose qualifications and 
character afford an ample guarantee that eucoees 
will attend bis efforts, and tbit bis labours will 
prove worthy the admiration and gratitude of hie 
countrymen. The Sandwich Islands will, for a 
time, be the principal rendezvous of tbs vessels of 
tkiR Expedition ; but it is not unlikely that he 
arrival et Japan will he :*o timed res te make it 
available in facilitating the efforts of Commodore 
Perry, whose Sect will ten y e «oiftMsrable time 
kt the vteinity of thèse Islands.

Maine Law in Washington—A memorial 1» 
ie circulation for aignatnrw in Washington, to he

. TO BE LET,
WHE lower part of the New TEMPERANCE 
A HALL ie this Town, comprising one spaeions 

Room feet, by feet, and four small Rooms 
suitable for Public Office*, each feet, by foul. 
There is also a commodious and excellent Cellar 
under the Building, two-thirds of which will also be 
let- on reasonable terms. For further particulars, 
apply to Messrs. H.Haaxard, W. Heard, G. Beer, or 
ta JA8. B COOPER, Secy.

Charlottetown. Aug. 2, 1852.

Fevers ef all kinds Piken, and all other information, 
the Subscriber, at hie Office,

L. W. GALL, Agent.

Ferme ef Constipation of the Fits
ffieteotioo ofCknrlottetawu. Consumption

fula, or
Stone end GravelBOOKS JUST RECEIVED.

ATHAM'8 MAN end his migrations, Geral- 
I Mitro, the narrative of a residence in a Bra

silian Valiev

Secondary Symptoms Tic Dotoureux
U leers
Weakness, from whetevkF same, êtê. all kinds

Sekl tithe Establishment of PtoftMUdr Hollow ay,
244, Htraad, (Hear Temple Bar,) London, and by all 
respectable Draggiete and Dealers in Medicines

c!«**>*;WocU. •« U* foil..in

l«.lT; RR.IiH! Ht, Ma. and U. aack
Box. 1 •" A ‘ " ,c - r

WET1 There ie n esasidsmhls savieg |gr taking the
defliFmhmr'tv, - » »>> ,«i.. ”F

N. B.—Directions for the

KE6TON.
rWNO BE SOLD the Freehold FARM of between 
X 70 and 80 acres of Land, known as •• KE8- 

TOM,” the property of Henry Shearman, Keq about 
four miles distant from Charlottetown, abutting otithe 
Prineetown Road. For further particulars apply to 
Joseph Hensley, Esq.. Solicitor General, Char- 
loti «town, or to Captain RICF., Upton.

Nuvgmbcr 27. 1862. [All the pa per* 2m.]
Eligible BuUding Lots for Bale.

FOU SAU. Fite eligible Building LOTS and 
jowg lb. Taoy.td <T Mr. Richard II—lit*,

and -------a Hi. (rnt on <im> Gown dlreet, and 84
firm on res Key dlrool. Fw Tor.ua of Sale and 
plane of lb« Prnpwtj, epplicalion Ie be made In 
T. Hsatm lUfflMk», Ea,., Bwriata-et-Ln*,

Norton*. Literal
1 be N.nl Dry of I be United Plate, 

CEO. T. HASZARD.

CIRCULAR.
SUBSCRIBERS —form their roval to Ire yt nnw ef Samp. ,

nriir. wring of Thu. and Labehr ia an aamsiakingly 
1 great, lli*t a WEEK'H WASH can be aceonip. 
ILhctT BEFORE BREAKFAST,—n. rubbing being

"Yhi. ttondeifnl article ie MORF. SERVICEABLE 
THAN SOAP, as H predeeèe *1 bélier and. uuioh 
quicker lather, and ie adhptad fsr pnrpee>a, for which

Beamn w GENERAL GSMMISrilON Ml
at paliaaU inCHATN8, an with the aanal Reifitiaa, in

TO3r«r.and%blfavonrable terms. They also
•hip ell deeeriptieo ef Merchandise,

be knows to
he will sell•f VESSELS for Sale,

W determinedmpAmf*, cm*.
■frail muuinicini

Faetei nr Chabti milcriol: but orbdat M is that Ur Mi ly aoliciuan nU w hues mg I iuana, fee., after 
entwaad by age, w layered by OATS 5£f££klane ilradwr 

rraidi illy
Foreign and

Demeetk Trade, we i hie for
Valuable Paatnre Lot for Sale.all tlw nc AirriLE BLANKIof Swjily ■Ian entorddBoanrgaa. rrto he Beld hr prirale Contract, that be.atifally 

1 SlIHd plul em ground, the property ef Jouu 
felcuau, being perlera Lot No. Sgg* the Roy.lly 
af ChartottaUmn, _onuipriaing fefe, ncro^of aicoll.at

mufnetoro led a*anikoriua. •* la prohihil tlw THOMAS 1LRATER * CO. il article ha. hwo tried no IbislafenLuad
Fo.TEa'r Wharf.

of the ew- Ü—1,| — .»■ -1 - I - r-t-:i Lueyiu wnewseie ann nnat> ny
tU,linkwa«f MnMhMHMfe1rmmvocTV omv—^^a^nsTV LET, fer a Tenu of years, eg maty adoeniee-iM^itsS! Mwell eeefosed, end for the«JCJü’Jte Mdront A «1

.■aswmzr*
lint, poe-BOSTONELLIOT à Co,mheR.tgTdfkCmrol far*.; nod ib.gra.iw pan ■dll hihe visited with t United

•nu J . ' a,
am* b. Ttorrwl at a.y tunetCk.rlMtM.ws, P. E. lalnad, 

following art isles which will
whe ere * M. RTTENCILL » Co.l-iitin efMa Nicbnil on ihn (nwhw-ruling nor

l. be tond, hi ihg Slur.will be Otodn U the pare ha ear. mid pee-mad the easts# diAtriete Tl.UfiUuI
om.aot. i, iaw. 4, a^, diincaw, a cp.

•AILE MCADUW. panrcMAra. Apply la FOR CHARLi OWN. «at
mm—f wwow yvp ’0ths ih

W. LORD.bbdIv to then Ann^. -iD7. i - ■• •g ln«Z». om nmLJ 9AUtn-
YU dhawhighla* has r.aliud «3000» 

RoTAtrSpgoTAuicg —Th. Emekat
■ a iutK*

i U|BWÏ "ft S5:tiM «* - a' vfgL

I alwfeU hffi
US* fees

Dtetovtuv.
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